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SENIOR Austin
SPOTLIGHT Ford

By Kassi Bright
This week our senior spotlight is Austin Ford.
Austin is the son of Tori Ford and the late Keith
Ford. He is the grandson of Stan and Angie
Schrader and the brother of Rylan Ford. In his
free time, Austin enjoys playing basketball,
baseball, hunting, fishing, and spending time
with friends. When asked what advice he would
give to underclassmen, he said “Be like me.”
Austin’s favorite artist is Young Dolph and
his favorite movie is Friday. After graduation,
Austin plans on going straight into the workforce. Austin never fails to bring laughter to
the classroom, we wish him the best of luck.

Michael
SPOTLIGHT Siebert

SENIOR

By Mike Siebert
This week’s senior spotlight is Michael Siebert
also known as Big Mike. Michael is the only
child of Callie Parker Watkins and Patrick
Siebert, but lives with his step father Charles
Watkins. Some of Michael’s out of school hobbies include hunting, fishing, and working on
his truck. His future plans are to enlist in the
military as a combat engineer. Michael’s advice
to underclassmen is to get a good friend and
stick with them through high school. The thing
Michael will miss most about high school is
friends and Coach Fernetti.
1. Back Row: High School Cheerleader Melena Cato, Kesi Bostic, Isabella Kirkpatick, Kyndal Schrader,
Leah Rogers, Lily Woodfin, Katie Roberson, Journie Wallace, October Weccele, Krisalynn Kittleson, High
School Cheerleader Tiffany Clark. Front Row: Lilley Delay, Paizley Wilcox, Annabelle Weccele
2. High School Cheerleader Kassi Bright, Tristen Bostic, Chesnie Hendrix, Kayden Hendershott, Brilee
Mouser, High School Cheerleader Mikala Sargent, Front Row: Aizlynn Freeman, Destiny Bradford-Brown
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Little Bulldog Cheerleaders
take the Court

1.
By Mikayla Sargent
On February 12, 2019 the high school
cheerleaders did a dance routine at Zalma’s
senior night with the elementary cheerleaders. The high school girls split up in two
groups, three of the high school cheerleaders directed the 3rd-6th graders, and three
of the other high school cheerleaders directed the kindergarten thru 2nd graders. The
younger girls’ routine was performed to the
song, Who Let the Dogs Out by Baha Men,
they did a build and cartwheels. The older
girls did a dance routine to the song Cheerleader by Omi. They did a build while
one of the girls, Brilee Mouser did a front
handspring then splits. The crowd went
wild with applause and the little cheerleaders had a blast.

2.

